Efficacy of semduramicin and salinomycin against different stages of Eimeria tenella and E. acervulina in the chicken.
The efficacy of a new ionophore, semduramicin, was compared with salinomycin in a series of in ovo and in vivo trials. Semduramicin was more efficacious than salinomycin against Eimeria tenella sporozoites as judged by oocyst production in embryonated eggs. When the two drugs were given in ovo at 93 h post inoculation (PI), both drugs exerted some effect against late schizogonous stages of E. tenella. In three battery studies, semduramicin (25 ppm) and salinomycin (60 and 66 ppm) were tested against E. tenella and E. acervulina. Medicated feed was withdrawn at 24-h intervals PI to study the stage of action of the anticoccidials. In E. tenella infected chickens, both anticoccidials exerted their maximum effect on weight gain and feed:gain ratio through the first 72 h PI. Semduramicin was more effective than salinomycin in controlling E. tenella lesions and coccidiosis mortality. With E. acervulina, both drugs acted similarly on early life cycle stages and no improvement in performance was recorded when medicated feed was given for longer than 72 h. Semduramicin was more effective than salinomycin in controlling E. acervulina lesions.